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Highlights Operating Conditions
Organic acid analysis of juice provides producers with au- ,_mple i_repcml_: D;lu,e 10 ml o: juice to 50 ml with HPLC grade wote' Fiher "-"

thenticity, stability, and flavor information. Capillary Electro- through a 045 tJm Millipore e Mi.lex TM HV F,Iter Unn. Add the interne.
sTandara butyric ac;d 100 t;g/m', 1 1 and mix well

phoresis with Waters TM NICE-Pak TM Chemistry Package is a System:WatersTM QuantaTM 4000 CapilJaryElec;'ophoresls

unique way to separate organic acids with a minimum of Capillary:Fusedsilica.75 t;mX 100cm
Ele_olyte: 5 mM Potass um phthalare, 0.5 mM OFM TM Anion-BT pH 7

sample preparation. (Tomato juice and similar samples re- Injection:Hyaros:at_c45 seconds
quire you to filter the diluted sample prior to injection.) voltage:20 kV(Nega:,vePowerSuppiy)

Detection: 254 nm, 03 second time constant

The results here show that the inorganic anions are well re- OrganicAcid OriginalConcentration
solved from the organic acids. Also, the phenolics and sugars (pg/ml)
do notmigrateoutof the capillaryat allandarepurgedfrom I Chioride

the capillary automatically before the nexl injection is made. 2 Sulfa'e
3 Citric acid 3.579

4 Mahc acid 404

Thismethodisquantitative,reproducible,linear,andexhibits 5 Phosphale
good recovery. It is also recommended for orange and 6 Acer,caod 99

7 toc_,c acid 69

grapefruil juice analysis. 8 Interr, a: standard

Tomato Juice

I 7- 15 minutes l
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IonChromatography PowerLine" Systems ChemicalProducts

Single keyboard control and

_1 programmingof pumps, injectors,

and detectors with or without a
separate personal computer. Waters Analytical to pilot plant scale

_" .':".i!. PowerLineHPLCSystemsput HPLC chemistries.Bulkmedia. Specialty
power where it belongs--at your columnsfor amino acids, peptides,

_tainlesssteel and non-metallic fingertips. All Waters PowerLine proteins, fatty acids, carbohydrates,
systems_Innovative detectors. Linear HPLC,IC, GPC, GC and Prepara- organic acids, carbamate pesticide
quantit_atibnover a wide concentra- tive Chromatography Systemsare residuesand polymers. Guard

• tion range with single point calibra- controlled from the keyboard of the columns.Solid phase extraction
tion. If you need to analyze for 600E PowerLineModule. cartridges. Radial compression

technology. Samplefiltration.
mono- and divalent cations, ionic Robotics.Fromsample preparationsurfactants,organic acids, anions,
metals, and metal complexes, talk Detection to post-columnderivatization,

Waters chemical products are

to WaterS.management _'_ _ _ "" :) I I 'Iim'._...... essentialfor doing high-resolution

Data i_. i _,:- chromatography.

Support and Service
Waters technical and service

UV/Vis: photodiode array, fixed, representativesare the best in the
variable and programmable wave- business.Along with Waters appli-
length. Refractiveindex. Conductiv- cations chemists,they create a
ity. Electrochemical.Fluorescence: support network which guarantees
fixed and programmable/scanning your satisfaction.
wavelength. Waters offersthe food

Single and multi-systemdata technologist the bestchoice of de-
acquisition and control. Networking rectors to solve separations prob-
computers. Baseline,TM Maxima,TM and lemsnow and in the future.

Expert" EaseChromatography WatersSoftware. NEC and DEC hardware.
Fromintegrators to networking Special-purposesystems D,_,s,ooofMILLIPORE
computers, Waters has a data ....
solution to meet your every need. __ WatersChromatographyDivision

Millipore Corporation
34 Maple Street
Milford, MA 01757
508-478-2000

Waters offers special-purpose
systemsfor polymer analysis, amino
acid analysis, peptide analysis,
carbamate analysis, preparative
chromatography, LC-MS,and sugar
analysis. Thesesystemscome with
installation and training, optimized
methods, quality-tested chemistries,
and the right combination of pumps,
injectors, and detectors for repro-
ducible analyses.
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